
.70101 C. BAILER & CO.'s
TRITE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Prepared expressly' for their&deefor Medic-
.that use. .1. C. U. luselnw erapkared theta at theFisheries to saperthtendthe manufacture oftheir OIL .r-ri the nubile that it inepared with the greatesttarefrom normbat fresh and healthy livers.

All011 mild with their signaturewill be found to be of
unumnaifine quality. and can boretained Inthe meet del.icaia rtoniaeb.. •

. . •it la extensively employed both isprivate arkel hospital
practice, and well deserves the attortioh of invalids, aaremedy more 41 made than 'usy yet dletrvered, tor conureptlon or pulmonary affection. •

JOUN V 46111.8 a
No. 100North 2.1 et.. Philadelphia.For ea:abrail the prinelpalDmagiete.. jel74mddirfdr....

We seldom recommend a manufactured,=mom, believing that. to most ream nett.hmelt per.fees • eu,e morerapidlyand effect.* thancan be as-.mplished by the vegetables and minerals 'of medical pd-
.., Hot to the ...ater of disPePsia, there are chronic
Smturesabout it, which. very. often,nett. the efforts of
natureto create •heallby action of the digestiveorne.'end It notnotreonontly happensthat thousands suffer foryears, diseased both tee body-and In mind. from Indigm-lion and Itskindred Ills. Tioauelt. iloolland's fiend.Bitters prepared by Dr. C. G. Jarkson, are trulya tort
valuable preparation. It le a tilde medicine. gl,te, .•

healthy action todhe stomach,andwill be found ideirlyservlomble atall seasons. but arneciallyduringthe eyeing.

I.Dyspepsiacan only be cured by a patient Persevere co In
EIour; CDUITof treatment; and toall those euffering nrier

this sad malady we would recommend en appliairl to
the depotofllootland's Germ. Bitters, 121.drch st. 4 Phil.adelohla.--,lGoloddpkia Inquirer.

60sfard."`lf—roh.b bYLyEfelHaiR .3 17et t. sull2wd/or8

Myers Extract ofRook Rose, an htvain
ableremedy for all

ScrofulousDiseases, Indigestion, Chronic'and
Acute Diarehrea, Medd Complaint Draeate ,T. hli-loaiDhomees, Cutaemas Eruption., Liver Com-

plaint,Chronicmad Acute itheamatiam. .ItRheum, Sick headache. Canker, Nrnolug
B.re Mouth, and General Debility;

Arad as a Purarr of the Blood, ivvarquakri.
Prom the New Haven Palladium4a1.-"ert TrotterRock Rom—A medicine under the ti

tie of litock Rose," made from &plantof thatname, Is halelug agreat ran Inthla vicinity for Itocurative properties
The cry of"(lona,"totruly applleable toat feast one half
ofthe medicines of the day, cannot be justly'applied to
the neck Rose. for It has "made Ito mark" In thiscity Inseveral am& tothe reliefand cure ofnfierers,-when other
remedies here falled—imd what Is quite remarkable, tomeour beet phyekleins do dot hesitate to speak veryWanebly ofthe compound. The certificates °lmamare not fah'tirations,bat from highly respectable persons, most of
whom erewell known to on. The manufacturer's also well
known toMUs gentlemanwho would not be engagedin&humbug, or Indeceiving the spublie In any Way.-rPtd-
Zadium

Wecheerfullyendorse the shore, baring witneesed itsgood effect ourselves on pulmonary and =anions cone
plaints. We believe It to the beet compound for colds andcoughs, extant. The Rock nosebag longbeen known as •
plantofMO medical virtue,and Its preparationis an,.Intended by • gentlemanofability and character, in this

IL Repteer.
New Ilasesr, Dee.Di, IE4I.This is to certify that the notice atlas Book Rose medi-cine published in our paper In connection withone from

the Palladium,was not only unsolioltod, but was writteby the editor alibi own judgmentandpbsemtion.
OSBUItIi d lIALDIVLN.

Cattantrat Oyster, New Basco. Dec. 22.1921.
This will certify that thefavorable notice of the medi

clue known as the 'Block nose." W.o volantory teatime.
nisi, induced Lc the writer's knowledgeof the <tacitly, of
fottsof thearticle In certain wee, as wellas b 7 the fmr.ableopinions whichothers well know,, to him. had es.
Mewl] of and furthermore,thearticle was 'rid Denwith.not pep or.the premiss of payment, or the knowledge ofthe manufacturer. BABCOCK* WILD)IAY.

r'SCROATIZA."
MYERS' EXTRACT OF ROCK ROSE.

Theo wonderfulmedicine is fast gaining Pre Itselfspoor
larity which no other medicine eon tweet of. The plant,
Rock Rose, to usedand mootamendal by many eminent
physicians ofmecum:dry. !Ica'alma J. 11. Thompson, of
Philibuiphiasays: "1 hare prescribed It in tad eases of
Serobehats patients at Mille IhieepltaL Tile maim at-
tracted the attentionofsenior physicians Ilereports the
following remarkable (Wet of ltits to Berellint of the righthip. in February, 1844. The led was T years old, and had
the direase the l year., the bone was dislocated upward,
and outwards. There Innis lam openingon the hip feed-
lot to the bone, intowhich L could thrust my finger. I
wonted 3 ulcers. Ito had bean under several phrisidins.
eke hid given him up. Iordered •decoction ofRock Rose
—in two dem his night sweats, ceased, !then ordered *tea
spoonful of Roca Rive, three times a day. Thtrty.ntno
dart after he was entirely well.

Bo!d wladevala and retail at the DraurStora ofClentg•tl
Herser.hr. Md. corner Wood at. and CLaxin

147rnisnnf the Oddest Morin, Irl2-d&,
•
----

-M. Antidot andLotion. celebrat-
ed throughout the landas t only ,elabia progatrattong

or invented tor thecure ot
Diseases of the Urinary Organ; Piles, and Female

Cortspiaints.
Thegnat seems the.extraordinary alo'Meatus .. .1-..7.suet with I. curing theabove roundAlotas he. ear'I.rinerores the Proprietors throuleiree, oaringurfthingofthe thoursuada of indlaiduele who hare been permanently

cured by theirtun. We emul..l tutors themilkthat theyAre net mere pthmt hurkbure, enanknrmlea solt4r to tell,but unpreparedby a thorough Umtata. with the moot
ehotee and rare ingredients rsbkh met be obtalueol, andern intended to du good, Dot one trial Is restolzed toed.-Tilsct all that each I. the feet

They •re. Pat ap In betties. erlth fall directions serosopipnyingthem. the Antidote ra Fl, and tbsi Lattnaat SO hit.
percente. One tattle Inasten days. Many hairs beenentirely marl In tan. Or throe days.

Invent.'by 11. RALLY. Ph,.lrlan to the Ithenital o
Parts, and prspanyl by lailiOS L Wt. General Ageleafor
the Unite.* States andCannla; to 4=41 onion menthe
addrented. rrindral pet„t, intronadnay. cosont Gatudal, Nev York.

Sold In Pittoborgb,Itholloado dm.tl bi FLLMjta
(sorcemooro to J. Kidd ■C.) N. 60 W...l.l.;Wbiat-

inbr. J. ii. PATTItILSON C CO.. and by Druggivt. eiory-vbm._ 3623.3¢1fa. ,
•

NORR/S LOCOWJTIVE WORKS.
schuAl2: .5441:1 omf abaft ..nudrood. P4dd4i4m

NU AGED for raanv Tears exclusively in
Om man utacturw of I.OOO'NOTINEN. bare woolly-

sordid...re:4yenlarged, by alititimoofhogs bulldlowsu) numerous Ostdres and boob.. which lOU suable
Mfust=c'efill=

orb) HICIIARD NORMS t ROY.- - .

L. G. GIiAFF, t0que...L..40 to J. S. Dil-iiihnti.V.rinitimr.:• . 'lll tegr;,11-,7,11,•4In 'any
gumtity. emu tautly ontani. M.0.:5410i Flaw. hi

Ease and Comfort—The Confornintor,
lately lecßo, tad from Paris, exactly sone the Ilat to the
peculiar shop., c.rthe Head..a nem Bat I.L. easy on the
head uazold000 A Deat nt and a gout Dot easy tohadat 77 Wood et. ab.ll.tf W. DOUG LAS.
Ilidigestion and Liver t;ominalif tired

Si KIER'S PETIIGLEML—IteaII the&Mowing letter Ikon
Ike. 0. DickerAm. • 11Monarrin Ornen:

)11. P. IL Rita—Dear btri—Myerifand witchaving Ownmatt/ tencettad by the um of yourPetroleum, I wish tohave you WIWImea box of two or three slots. bottles. Iem the Conerrgatkmal 3tlnleus Iv thia Place, and errandofmy peoplenetalerted with indiamithmand an ine,tionofthe liver, the mate of toyed! and SOL before takingyour PhI ,ROLf.U3I, Ott ROCK OIL. Wetook several bat-llne—twoor three each—about • year and a half ago, andwe Igoenever enjoyed a meal health GM years aa we havetimetinttime. hal not liken a single bottle Imamsthat feline of the a a=ahrti ewhich tetrger.11; 10 dypiMt!.° seer 1.1117tries. al rellerttlfet''an'Trtfro I d.t=the liver, which bad Men.' ofamend yam stetting., by thenee of rout. Petroleum.Poldby A. i.RRR Canal Bette ORO. 11. EIMER./40 Wood et, and Urugailite and aledlethe Dealers every,wham. I Pspere telvertlelngPetroleum eon.) orbs
Du Pont Powder.—Every varioty Rifle

Diningand DWIInnPondrr. In all /dm parlanisslimy
op band and for al*Dom ',Uvulae, In lota tosalt our
chasers. au Dvinst.ln term,. .11.,Sokt7&no.

D. W. C. DIDISI.:I4. Manolazionme Aot,D4...kcon‘ Amt. Mantra:vb.

Iki •

.PUBI4I ,SRED By: ww.r.„ a 00

S7wr Fritz ESnutss.—We publish to-clay the i
but is followed by these deceptive announce--

report of the Committee sent to Cincinnati to:, ments ofWhig victories: Sanguine and excited
examine the Steam Fire Engines in nee in that .1_Whigs are induced to makebets with calculating
city. The subject' is one of much interest, and is i democrats on the authority of these statements.worthy of the careful and candid examination of" Itt due time the true intelligence sweeps away
our citizens. The, present system is so radically their exultation and their money. The select.-
6,1, and imposes such severe and thankless sality of these false reports-proves that they ared...ties upon a large class of enterprising-and pa not made without design. The evil has becometri,dic citizens, that the sooner it is amended, or serious enough to demand a remedy.done away with the better. 'Whatever may be The balance in the subtreasury is again on the
the original expense of establishing the Steam 1 increase, but will seen commence to decline. _ OnFire? Engine system, with salaried officers, in the.; Monday last the cash in the strong boxes was

i $27,000,000. The accumulation was caused bylot ' runwe have no doubt it will be found the
cite Pest, and to a very great degree the most I the delay in passing the appropriation bills.—
eti tire. It will also remove one school of vice 1raytrients under them willbegin to-de 'and the
whi h has brought eorrow and anguish tomany i treasury_ will disgorge nearly or quite ten mil-fam 'es, and in which many young persons have I lions this week to meetcurrent demands and dis-
bee trained up to their own ruin, and the in- I charge the arrears of the last six weeks.
je of society. We hope Councils will takethe I The appropriations, as I have before stated,inrcc endations of the Committee into serious i are moderate for a democratic reform adminis-
consideration, and by all means give the new ' tration, footing up only the round sum of $70,-
eystem a fair trial. 000,000. But then it will be remembered that

*
-
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WITIO STATE TICKET.,
-

FOR GOVERNOR;JAMES POLLOCK:CIF NORTIUMBERLAND COUNTY.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

.

-" GE 01..GE DAME;
OP ALLIZEZNI OOVITT.

FOR JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT;
- DANIEL Kr 811YSER:

01 morrow/Ina cotrarr

Allegheny Canty Wit Ticket,
03,R11113/0-21rt=Muer,

.DAVID RITCELIB, Dltteburgh,amazon, 22D puma,SAMUEL A.DURVIANCV., of Butler.
ANIVIGILY,WK.ATEVENBoN,YtttpI.:ursh.R ODZINIMS.D,

JOHN J.MIME. Vern/Derr. g

JACOB GUY, MUD
111.1i9Z01,.JOYDI MAGILL, WadD.

31n. Banos.—Returns from Mireduri show
ti.st he has no chute° of being elected to the
United States St:unte. Tho Whigs and Old Line
Democrats are too strong for him. The State ho
has so faithfullyserved has declared against him,
and ho has permission to retire to private life,
Most probably to the end of his days. At his
agethis israther n relief than otherwise, as ho
will be free from-all care and responsibility, and
can spend the evening of his days in Wise prep-
areitions for the better life to come.

111011tYsiraDS7littsbnzgll
amor tar corm.

ALEX. ILILANDS.Roes.

JAMES D.(1LX.V24..0pperr St. Mar.
L6rtent.

JAMES IL PLANEOLV.TIMaburgb
tOISCROU OF POOll,JAMES KELLY. Wl!Mar.

_JOE'S M'KEE.Eitningtum,
JOAN BROWN. Bps.

' OIL- To Advertieerot—Nelther the 'Editorial boomsnor Prhologratablishatentof the/kap Guntle.are. opened
on evader.— AvezattomeTho &deetheir noticestosm.,

day morning,willplows heed Ulm In
I.l.ardny.

THE GEIIMAXB AT ST. Louis.—The St. Louis
Intelligencer, in summing up the events of the
late riot, says:

a•Our German fellow citizens, the people
charged so violently and perseveringly by the14'-epuldican with the intention to get up ariot,hove not been implicated, from 'first to last in
any of the recent outbreaks. Not a German wooseen drunk on election day, and their orderly andcivil conduct at the polls has been a theme ofvery general remark."

1 'Weekly Gazette.—Tha ostensive
tinkly Gnadte offers toourbusinessmen,diem ofmaking tbrir business known
arrnentirtre and flea thousand, reacting
tut, manufacturerand shoyaosper Inda„ and Eastern Ohlo. •

au each Dace of thle Parer
THE Dasmonsrs.—The old line

Hamilton county, Ohio, met at
inn*, to make its nominations,
ions and sub-divisions were rep-
Was a pretty noisy and unman-
age.' After the organization, a'
?pointed to prepare business for
at the head of which was placed
dely elected to the United States
numittse brought in a set of res-
Sintiber. The first one re-af-
ore Platformin all its length and

remaining three are aimed at the
The resolutions being before

:turrus Miasmas, the celebrated
and politician, who leads the op-
"Minds," rove to address the
pressed his disappointment that
td not given them something bet-

- the committee done? They had
• prepared.a hook to. catch gudgeons; but they

would leans totheir -cost thatthe people of Ham-
ilton county were to be caught no more with

,gudgeon bait. They had endorsed the Baltimore
platform that they mightcreate &plowing serum-
lion at Washington.. The tax-burdened, demo-

- goguaridden people of Hamilton county—had
they no merai for them? -A few of the old par-
ty men-might remain with them if this game was
continued—this bait thrown out-..but the affec-
tions of young and fresh hearts would leave
them. The report denounces Know Nothings
and secret political societies,but it is secret po-
litical societies outside the party. It is valiantigainet Know Nothing Whigs, butnot against the
secret political society in the Democratic party.This was something like the opposition of the En-

, . qitirer to Know Nothingism. That journalde-
,. nounced Know Nothingism, but falsely chargedforeignerswith causing, byhaving given occasion

for Know Nothingism.The melee which followed these - unlinks is
' related in‘the Co/umbion as follews:• -

Then Mr. _fLeernelin charged the Enquirer'with having blamed foreigners for giving occa-sion for-Know Nothingisro, Mr. Robinson, theeditor of thatpaper, jumpedup and said, "Ipro-
- nurses, you a liar." • Fifty persons rose, and anindescribable scene of confusion ensued. Cries-of "Sit down," "You's a liar," "The Dutch can'trale us," "Order," &c.; -at once suspended bug-

Reemelin's friends crowded around him.Old Joe Cooper hollowed out•to "kill the d—d-foreigner whocomes here to rule us, and made_E ....t0-weal theplace whereRehmelin stood; Irm-
- ber ofothers did the same, shoutingalso to "lickhim," "kill him" "put him down, &c. Otherscrowded around Cooper and the belligerents, en-deavoring to prevent n fight. Beemelin brokeand ran et the top of-his speed from the ground

toward the hotel, and even after he had left, es
violent were Cooper's efforts to get a -chance ofwhipping somsbody, that his-cost was torn totatters by those seeking to restrain bier. As_Reemelin made his hasty exit,. ono of the lead-ersremarked,- "there goes two thousand votesrunning away." This reflection seemed at ones,
to cool the crowd. -The warriors, becamegentle, 'and old Joecontented himselfwith uneasyt*itch-es,ofhis shoulders and briefejaculatory phrases.

When theConvention had coaled delft, it was.

. tetrad that agreat mistake had been made inthus_summarily suppressing free discussion, and
- driving Mr.. Reemelin off the ground. Repent-

ance immediately followed,rfor two thousand
voteswere at stake. Acommittee was appoint-
ed to go after Mr,Reemelin, to bring him bnck,

, and topromise him protection while he finished
his speech. Mr. Peon, the U. S. Senator elect,

. and Messrs. Gallagher. and Hart, were dopy-fed
• onthis important andextraordinary embassy.--
While they were gone, the Convention remained
in a sort of confused stupefaction, no attempt
beingmade to proceed to business. Inabout fit-

-teen minutes the committee returned. Theyhad seen Mr. Reemelln,' but he positively
dined totrust his lifeamonghis democrat-
is brethren. His Mends would not permit it.-

- They did not think his life was safe. The Con-.itittllort was finally obliged to proceed' without
him; and after parsingtheresolutions, adjournedWithout makingany nominations.

Wo should. have mentioned, yesterday,
that our neighboreLof the Dirpatrla have put on
a nevi dress,*and. are new quite good looping._
What with a newpress and new type, they will
be able to make a paper easily read, as well is
readable, which is a matter of considerable in-
terest to persons of weak eyes.

"THE GEIIMASIA AND Auracin.a. of Taritus
literally translated, with explanatory notes,
original and select. By an admirer of classics."
This work makes its appearance in a neat pamph-
let, printed by J. T. Shryock, of this city. The
translator's object is to afford the public, andespecially students, with a literal and complete
translation of the original.

The Erhnt'urgh Reviru•, for July, has been re-
ceived by Miner ST. Co. and Gildenfenny S-. Co.,
of this pity. -

Kwon NVASILIVIGION
donsrocrodenoo of tho ritUburoh Daily Oalotto.

WASIIINGTON, Aug. 14th, 1854.,
The Union and othee Administration organs,

under official instructions, have putforth a very
ingenious and impudent pretext, to arrest the
odium andcontempt which justly attaches to the
bombardment and burning of San Juan. They,
do not now insist upon the infamous fabrications
.of Borland as a justification of the-outrage, nor'
the other plea that the people were a collection
of "pirates and freebooters," but they allege
that it was necessary to destroy the place to
break rip and root out forever the British Pro-
tietoratein Central America. In this view, ar-
gue the apologists of the Administration, the
deed -was manly, noble and chivalrous. It was
no wanton and cowardly camp upon a defence-
less community 'which could be accomplished
with perfect safety to the assailants, but it was
a brilliantcharge upon a British outpost in Amer-
ica, which we are ready tonphold and will vindi-
cate at all hazards and to the last extremity. It'
is— true that Greytowirwas essentially an Ameri-
can town, and in a few years must have become
wholly such, but this fact only increases tbe rum,
it of the transaction. We sacrificed our own na-
tional commercial interests, and destroyed the
property and business of our citizens, to estab-
lish the great principle that British influence in
Central America should be eradicated. It will
be(interesting to observe the progress of this
subterfuge. Itwill deceive nobody in this coun-
try, while it may have an important effect abroad.
If thii atrocious proceeding was undertaken to
insult. and defy GreatBritain as the protector of
the Mosquito territory, then of course a larger
force must be immediately dispatched' to drive
away the settlers who have been re-established
therp under the guns of a British squadron. In-
deed, if that hadbeen the motive, is it not prob-
able that Capt. Hollins would have been ordered ,
toremain there after burning the town, in order
to protect its ashes against the intrusion of its
British protectors! There is no way of attest-
ing the sincerity of soy such apology Ahon by
immediately dispatching a sufficientforce to meet
tho British commander and his ships, now known
to be in in theBay of Bait Juan. There will bo
a chance for a fight, which no government, so
anxious to get into one as ours is represented
by its organs to be, can honorably decline.

But the world is not blind. Neither the Pres-
ident nor any of his Cabinet thought of the
British protectorate when they gave Hollins his
orders to burn Greytown. . They knew that it
had long ceased to be a practical thing, that it
was a dead letter. They had but ono motive for
this wanton act of vandalism. It was the motive
of the town bully whoknocks down and beats a
weak and unresisting stranger because he must
do something to keep up his reputation for cour-
age and Invincibility.

It is very surprising that an item of $12,000
for the payment of Borland's band of California
tipstaves, organiied by' him for the "protection
of American property" in San Juan, was insert.
ed in the general appropriation bill without the
least attention being draws/ to it, and.without
any general knowledge of the fact. I suppose.
the protested drafts drawn by the paymaster of
these volunteers will now be paid. The Berlandbrigade must have been a collection &bent on a
par with the company with which Fallataff would

.. - Limums' Sri= Sroea Iteses.—Our citizens
-

• yesterdiy morning were quite astounded with
-; the intelligence that screntycr eighty Wildcat

Banks in Indiana had tumbled, were tunibling,
or were about totumble'down. Almost the en.

, 7 the currency of tho country, in the States ofOhio, Indiana and Illinois, and-in. the Western
-.- .part of this Stale, and to a considerable extent

- -la the East, is composed of the notes of th ese....

, ,rwSidling concave, and the I mount iniacense.a
-,

-clieulation has frequently been tho subject ofrimark; and fears Luso been expressed of the,
-rafety ofsuch paper. It contiqued, flowerer,
freely to circulate until yesterday Mond,
'when the Brokers shut down and refused to e-
calve lt,'lmd for immediate practical purpos itec n..,..wassuddenly transformed- into worthless rag .

- ' - In the afternoon, however, Dews having be
'received trimCincinnati that the Broken there
hadeommenced to take them again, our Brokers
also ‘eoluanted to receive the paper, at about
three per cent. discount. We have no idea, how-
over,that It can be kept up long:e We ,advise
tho public to set Itsface against' it, and refuse to
receive it. It is, Indeed,founded on State _stocks, 1and will ultimately In any event pay,from 70 to
76 'cents on the dollar, but whatpeople want withmoney, is currency and security. - They want to,
be satiefied that tho representative of money In
their possession will pay a debtor-purchase pro-'
visions, and not that it may ultimately be good. iThere is noencase for this wild cat money.—
ThereIs plenty of gold ''and sliver in the 'country,
together with the paper of sound and Solvent
bake, tomeetthepithlie necessities.- This doubt-'," fol paper has driven out of circulation titularies

. clear own bank, so-completely, that a note of
one of thePittsburgh banks is as great a'rarityin this city itimeii:a ii tank of England note.—sauk?ng, when confined to its legitimate pinyo-

. aCtl, and established solely to meet the basipess
. wants of the, community in which the back is
' located, withn specie basii for rte issues,is wellenough isright and proper. Ent each hankiesthewildcat. state stock inatitationa of Indiana,Ì' which tfre mostly ownedand controlled by east-
_ ern brokers end speculators, and which have no '
basil bit state stocks and bonds, aro uncertain

;'- and dangers*, ,arditiensidbe utterly discount.-

' naiad ,by the business- community. ..Althotigh
llas paper noes hos a hesitating circulation ata
trlisconctijwfthe cheek it has received should be
a watids4g'fo the public not.o be caught again,
when thedial blow, conies, which inour!6piniori
Wirtnot be long delayed. For the manta of this'
4viiski, and roar otbei 'pas4cl.iliiis," tteSeter" to
our, commercbil oolosio.. , • - ' ' '

not march through Coventry. '
Marcolletta, the Nicaragua minister here, has

laid before thoi State Department a demand for
indemnity, rather than a pretest against the de-
struction of Greytown. Nicaragua has claimedthis settlement for many years; buther petitions
Lave been'treated with equal indifference by the
United Stateeand Great Britain. This preten.
don has been sometime patronised for :politiCal
purposes by this government, but never openly
admitted. It Las always been flatly denied by
England. Nicaragua being more in want of
money than lend yenta payfor the insult inflict-
ed upon her sovereignty In the destruction of the
place. She, won't get any.

Tho defeat of Mi. Benton is tobe deeply re-
gretted. He will now speedily retire from po-
litical life. There was strong bolt° of the. regea-
erationiof Missouri while the Benton division of
the'demoorntic party retained the power to neu-
tralise thii extreme slavery faction. This pow-er they have now probably lost. The whigs will
perhaps obtain partial control of the state, but
the Democrats will soon re-unite andre-possesa
themselves of the government and the offices. I
can neither express satisfaction or.regret at the
probable success of the wings in, the struggle
that has just taken place. They allproved false
to their plightedfaith and their own honor in the
Nebraska contest, and advocated Abe most ex:

. .treme coarse In • that detestable conspiracy
against freedom. But they were no worse than
.the Atchison democrats, and if a sthig Senator:
should be chosen, he will probably be not gaits
so bad.- We can expect little ca-operation from.11flisiouri or ollei sbnillerp whigs In the great
wort; which' theneat Congress will halo todo,
and we expect to:find- the fusion. belween them,

and southern and northern Democrats.as perfect
as it has : always: beenbefore en -sectional

North Carotins is hopelessly Locofoto, not-
uithstandbvg the positive_averments of the Tel-
egroph to thtreinotrary, forseveral days after the
.electrim. It is thought here that ldobbin, pres
ent Secretary of War, and Clingman,tunv cost'Whig; will be chosen ilenotors. ' •

several leading administration schemes for spend-
ing money failed, as well as one bill which the
people demanded. The peoples' river and har-bor appropriation bill, which was vetoed, requir-.
ad'02,600,000. The Pierce project for obtain:
ing a secret Cuban fond, and the democratic
plan ofa gratuity to Texas of eight and a half
millions, failed. They would have relieved the
public treasury of $18,500,000. Had. these
items been inserted, as they probably will be next
winter, the appropriations for this year author-
ised at the late session would have been $Ol,-
000,000. Think of that, Tax Payers ofPennsyl-
vania, whetherWhigs or Democrats, this frugal
reforming administration hes run up the appro-
priations to seventy millions during their first
year, and are clamoringfor twenty millions more!
Yes, they have got seventy millions, and like
Oliver Twist, they are roaring for twenty mil-
lions more 1 !

Immense- as are these expenditures, as need-
less and profligate as many of theta must be, the
revenue, wrung from the toil and sweat of the
people, keeps pace with it. Thii receipts from
customs and lands together during the mouth of
July were over six millions of dollars. Every
head of a family paid over a dollar to the gen-
eral government in that one month beside pay-
inghis state, county and town taxes. How many
honest, hardworking laborers were struggling to
support a wife and family out of wages of not
11191 V than twelve or fifteen dollars per month.—
And yet to make- up this six millions per month
which the government consumes, more than a
dollar must be taken from every such laboring
man. 'Still they are bellowing for more, for
twenty millions more! MO Union laments and
will not be comforted because iis friends did not
get the ten million corruption fund, while the
country rejoices. Jcsics.

USEFUL INVESTIGATION.—At the lost session
of the Legislature of New York, an appropria-
tion of $l,OOO woo made to the Agricultural So-
ciety of the State, to he expended in an exami-
nationand description of the bisects of the Cow-
MOCIRCAIut injurious to vegetation. Tho Board
of Managers of the Society have met and .
pointed Dr. Asa Fitch, of Salem, Washington co.,

to carry into effect the object. During
the present season, Dr. Fitch is examining chief- !
If the insects which commit depredations uponfruit trees.

Capt. Parker, at the British Navy, who was
killed near Selina, was shot through the heart, j
whilst very imprudently attempting, at the head !
of his men, to drive the Russians from a stock-
ado in the jungle. The attack was finally sue-
cessfuL not, however, till after a brave and des-
perste resister= on the part of the Russians.— !The liassian officers stood their ground though
in the very ft= of certain death. The unfortu. '
nate commander who fell in this affair, it ie said,
was one of the youngest post captains in the na-
vy; he had just completed his 2fith year. He
was the son of Admiral Hyde Parker. late one of
the Lords of the Admiralty.

LAND GIIADPATION.—Tho land e•raduation Lillintroduced by Mr. Cobb, of .Alabama, and now
a law, will not affect-the public kinds in Nebras.Ica or Kansas, as those lands have not been in
the market the time required by the provisions ;of the bill to bring them under the graduation ;
principle. Its effect, it is supposed, will be ben-
eficial in directing emigration toward the olderStates in which rand of an inferior quality has
been passed over in order to reach more fertile
sections where it could, heretofore, be purchased ,
at the same pride: The prices fixed by Mr.Cobb's bill are similar to those in Ms. Hunter'sHomestead bill, for which in many respects it is
a substitute. Under: His provisions, railroad
grants and mineral lams are not to be entered,
and not more thou three hundred and twenty ,acres can be acquired by any one person.

SPECIAL NOTICES:
Sale of Dr. NeLane's Verinifuge.—A-mong the hundreds of letters. certificatesand orderscuedby the proprietors ofthinmedicine. the Mikados are se-

lecLedtoshoes Its ohmmeter. and the offset ofIts use in a
distant part of the ttat:

Itimatma,'Brune Co.. le.,Shy It, 1050.
.Ifrarrr. Kild o,—Creutkimon—l write rou to

usibut to sterner tar the Invaluable, Vera:tin:me yopre-
Its., Sometime Pilioe. 1 purchased one Semen vials o!3lr.
L. 04y, enl prescriLed It Inmy practice; mad It proved so*freeload In the exp./sloe °Joon. that No other prer.rn•/ton miff othofpthe [Wu.. of this milady toot mmeity.—
Pleasesend mu one prom of the A-rialto. lounallatelv.Your., to.. SAMUEL

Nem ("rummer- Tenn, JUIT 1. IE4I.Slcurz. .Kidd mitul the Tereulfuue forpossible, S 4 we areDearly t.end the .kntandIMIM tt iereeli yew:. IPWier* it t.; etc t hee hue rerequoereriureteel. PORTER a DYCUS.lltD.Pnrehmers will be esreful to uk 11;Dit. )PLANE'S
GELELLUATED V.EII3.IIITO= and take none else. All
Pam' rettakfuges. In comparison. are worthless.
;oune's e. celebrated firer Pills. can now
he bad atell respectableDrug ?tons In the Unlted States
andfrom the solo proprietors.

P1.t.9 LNG 11110THERfeaulleltw/3 Suesserson RIM' A Co.. Wood street.

13,yringes—A large assortment of Self-In-
jectingsad other Syringes, for tale at Kh'ISER'S,
Wood street. soli

50 gross APLane's Liver Pills Mal Verral:
&getter tale low at KEITSEIt'S Dewee Store. 140 crowd.

50 on. Quinine for solo ta KEYSER'S,
40 Wood erce.. sol 4
medicine Chests of every kind for einkt

loner thanthereat,be had ehenhare, at K.F.YSER'S Drug
*tore,l4o Wood groat. anl4

PEARL STEAM MILL,
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,

• NEARTILERAILROAD tTATION.Families will ho supplied with our various
grades ofFREgII 01:011 ,013 MOCR, by Isarg their or-dery at the MIR, or Inour boo'atL2Ol. , {Nam .0 Co.; 'Wood street, or Braun AReiter, owner of Liberty and St.Clair sts., Pittsburgh; IL C. Pelmarte, or J., T. eampl•
EttglgistsAllegheny.

Mott:willbe delivered to families In with.ofthe el tim.Terms, CASH on dellyem
felt-Po DETAIL KENNEDY t CO.JOHN ...L. F1L02.. J... OLEVINCIFLEMING BROhDEB,I3,

(Ircctsiata TO J. KIDD • CO.)
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,'NO. 00 WOOD STREET,PITTSBURGH, PA.Proxistarsof*. ECLane's Oalebratal Vermituge. LimPRICAn

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS

Alluding to the lies at the telegraph in Mar!.aching-pretended election news, is it not time'thatWhig editors had taken Some means to pro-tett thernsolvee and theie reiderli,itatust
Eaton. Hardly aninaportnnee4ciion tikes place,.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Corner 4th and Smithfield de.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
AGENTS

State Mutual Fire MarineINSURANCE. COMPANY OF HARRISBURG.
CAPITAL $350,000.

Girard Fire and Marine Insurance Co.OF YIHLADELVIIIA;
CAPITAL $306,000.

INSVI44NOE COMPANY OF THE 14LLE1
OF VIRGINIA,1 ,

WINCLIESTER, ITLIOINIA;
_' Capital 111200,000.

OFFICE PENNA. INSURANCE CO.OF PITTSIIIIICIn;
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.

~tote A. A. CARRIEE,E•ef.
j . PROTEdTION

INSURA.NCFc ' COMPANY,
C.4ltal Stock,lir n sarilD' °it:Western Fund.1 $100bir)Oli.

1 INGORPORATED 1825.
Policies of Insurance issued at all times onthe

'` most favorable teress, against
LOSS OR DAMAGE B Y FIRE,

OIL TMI
PERILS OF NAVIGATION.

Er GEORGIE.E. ARNOLD, Agent,
te WWI TD3I. , Pot PitteburgbandAllexbeAr 00.

PITTSBIJRGHLife, Fire & Marine ineu.ranoe Company;
OFFICE 6G FIFTH STREET, .

21ABONIC !CALL, PPPTAIIIIITOU, PA.S How.: President.
MunnA Comm Secretary.
This Company makes every Insurance ap•Pentainind Kona manacled withLIFE It/888.

_ nr dalpno Itlakkon .the Ohio and
Mimr ri

I 1mandanmas. and Marino Mika gne-
. .And against Loss or Damage by Fire,

And *anima the Petalotthe Pp.. dad Inland Navigation
"Aor4=l.l"i at thekerma take—nollate._.titwith safety
tont!

Bun JamsS. Flom, •vsel
yEasogthillipt,
JoiophZ.AdsiD.;
Wm. T. Joguriza: •
James -

'=lll44lVost ogyi•

Wm. 021tatior
lammD.
Alessoder Bradl•r.

Ldli

Al. TtePnoldx,?.lam..imtildC°'n/a• '
I.llma Steltm, Dam.. .

211.TPUCTIMILIIar
Chi!son Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing

X'Clintock's: Family Medic:atm—We
outhcasmitsto otboa&orthald othon, to Usad
Tatham:ol.4*lbart4 tidy of t4,0 1711°1U" imikr

AND lITMDCGI GENERALLY

===2=•
A.k IC. will ootstrart for Warming and Ventilatirki bl

at. 1.1Or Hot Water.Ply. orCldlaao's Furnace. Marsha&Scrub, Hospitals. Factories, Oraso Houses. Hoilft Holmes
Jail Hotels orHlralliams. No. 25 Market st...Pittsouryh,

Citizen's Insurance Comp'y of Pittsburgh.
fAYENE:bfirtlentr..&.ey.

OFFICE, t 4 MATER, BST WEEN MARZET,LVD
WOOD STREETS.

1111.1NEIURFA HULL ANDDARN° DISKS ON TRH1110 AND 111:36L5SIPPI 1111111iN AND TRIBDTADLEBwr mint. against Lau or •Lawave by Art. ALSO
atonal 14e ivras.._ V_ the St:A awl IY-LAWetNAI7CATIMTILLYSMASTATIOIV.

Inunnot a,Robert Dunlp, Jr,
Sllarhangh,Imene Penncelnwalla; Bryant,

Jahn B'h

. .

6 Jw•l‘rv:l":.. 26'.'
'
44I'8K.1418 °a:4rt 1kacl sij:v sir 4.71

Dr. Morse's Invigorating 'Elixir or
OORDIAL.—If It le Inquirednow this great reittoratlve I.accomplishing such extraordinary eons weeau mayreply
that le the Arabian herbthat Theme Itaciedlnallsgrectiant
havebeen blended by the fhaulpotent.Dhysidan, alettereamountand greaterruieties of curatbra proportees thanha heretofore been capporodtoexlit In abundreddifferent

se Ides of the pharnwoluela, A whole medicine chest of
remedies, so to epeak, seems to have been manhunt Inthis
herb; and Inthe ELIXIR or CORDIAL we have their fmt-eentratal mama. Itle the street, however, not thetneuseWith which we have todeal in the reaction appilestion -0
the medleide. The vletlvs of droop'sare rimed, the
nerTlnllare relieved, the halfmeralyzed resumetheirante
Ity, the reamers from headset,* are Wrinented no more
the weak IMOOme vlgorOpil, the tint ofJatendko leaves:the
complexion of the Whom, the depressed In spirits %Menbuoyant, the sick In almcet to every (audition of tilsoindderive immediate benefit from the see of Dr.blorne's Ia
vigegatlog Elixir or Cordial._Them fads; supported:byrrefeartable proof, art presented to the attention of braside, who can verify them hy bye single battle ofkbe. Snellelle: The Conllal Uput up hlghlYeoneentrated, Inplop*tics Pries three dellars perbottle, twit IMMO 'della**for twelve dollies • C. II:RING, Pcepeletor, -

192 Btradway, N. T.Sold by Drieggine thrones:mg the Di:M*4.B4IUL Ciaodas and West Indies .
General Agents In Plttnburgh—Fleming Tiros, cornerWood and north streeta,• and flee. Kerne, cornetWood street And Virgin alley. :Alert by J. p pu.aup,Allegheny

HENRY H. COLLINS,VOICWAILDINO ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANT,CHEESE' ITTIOLESALD DEAL= LNBUTTER, SEEDS, FISIVAnd Pzoduce ChinerADY,
iyis No.25Wood street., Pitt,aburgh.

.Enlarged. or.Varicose". Veins WentJoami Aim -ertedd mpeettof Inelte theattention otabpdolane, and the peddle punditto tor ellortment of SIM ltiestio /hooking/4 Knee *kWAnkle Socks and bandadee for therallerand nue ofVeil°teempidratiat 94dos, Weak Ankles, Weal Znee Job*aid the vitiate enthuse. wed Inthenee of.41esaatierk
. *lnabakeep gum eatiatiouppwomatuntldorßilaik IMO In *etan Mode of itstiettioatelleanoesneat bathe teriietdliese4OM IL zantaziAMONticoroadie,.lomat." - No.l4o,:eoG.Wo:4lsoina Yuen Ao.

VO-PARTNERSHIP-We bare associated ; Very Desirable Town Lots and Ont Lots :' \ AIISTILiaI/Li •.. :,,.. s •.

'

\ • AUCTION SALES.V —%

k.l withus, T.11. BABE. to date Ist ofJulte.aunlir A. 11. 1101AIES & BRO. 1 • . for Sale, , , ... .-, • SAE TY D Ali'' LS' RA $' ALHE.T ' ''"
~ •-•.,,,!ifN theßorough or .Latrobe, Wistmorrimil 1:' • Pioneer Line Of. It '....S.Pillete . "\ P 31-2 D AV. ~$,\Auctinneer. •

. jirAPE' ... cb.';i°7:6'*l 5'1"4."4". °""..3l‘dil\b." 4.Fild7.l*",`.\
HOLMES, ItABE 'Sc. Co I- County,onthe 3lain Line of -the Penentsbrusinltall- , eArarLva ring' MITIID AT•• I mad, atthe crowingofthe LAyalhanna , ",- _•\ ' • ' ..The following f9llpelYiei. . ''\..

\
rucarsson,TO I The sal:scriber is authorizedtoed' some me: desirable ~

,
. ‘......I lOU, i. thil thriving town. near the Depotand l'ar Werke.' i .'"'.,ce'l ''''T tc!''''' j'Y''''k.° 1M"....... itAO toia.-.1.04.• 4_UCTION NOTICE—AIa \0 80 0.1. Re*

A. H. HOLIES it BROTHER, eta low rice. Alm. raveral fine level and fertile Out\ , 4..„• ..-"'-,,„„,,,i",n', ,j , ' ~,,,‘ 'L."... 4- .' ~ 9, Lots. contairdegfrom Ito 10acres, under forma Meehan, ......1",,,,'' --,-' 17- ---, f ---sr,. ImmoLumen; ," ..mtr. 11'2.4! '7.o.'6cm -td, MIT ellariZ, Oil
mANCrACTURBRS or

~. 0...1. ~, , ,i. umean ce ..... y ...menet, at2~,,,ork , .. 1,,.i bra worlung men. gardeners. to, will Endprotitalde ens-`.l', --"- • ....'[LID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AS- 1I:l7l:gandirtiS, ariaeverYthing they tan desire In 1Qene. E.*, 1,.'446L8°Pt ''''''ll iAoilteele. Oct- '.5.1:r th'"'"'"""r ie=stliZ'""4 ‘ S., ~,,,_,__"l6iiiilta.r...:'ge.
, ism , - ~ Omen, red, Ligetnem Sae., punters called , gee

,de- '
LES, CROWBARS, .SLEDGES. MAT- 'I Onlya midi amountrequired In meh, and several:seam 1 0..t.0, 1,500 tons, ‘0et.,10.52.1 1053. ‘. , , scribed boxes., and truelta, which h”e bera stored aim

creditwill be &lemon the balance Fe .4: , 1 460 tons. Bea. /05 2. Chettia OW ' . :and In warelumee(=b' ....14.db7, IM ,TOCKS, PICKS, a,ul4.lmd D.:iti_xid..ll.ll'imb. vas
•

ixo t.\.,..7.... i ..• .'""! ,..b.r. j. of finlitlifieldand ,Water etaancri, 1.1'.,,,.'"Y,..,..4e ,: - - —ri.".--1 ,_ ,-b5.3.• ' _,_ _ ...Wort /meth , Fah.lllsl. '', frete2102 Yarn.. ~ ''
-

'.."

..,..- ir .A..7.._.'
Timber, Mill, Tobacco & Cotton... Screws, ' 'l, .• Valuable-Real Estate for Sabi. . ,'. Escparusa,l.2ollton March, Nlgherefe.,lABrasa Mar, '; 2boxes omtaintamr iparatusfor a poem ..

.mark-Shafting =4lllllexfar Afachtn.o7.. ir ll.A.T verydesirable property, situate 't 0,,,,Z,0c0 tans. at.W.th, ardr-=,,1,200 t00i.„4,4, I, r Pine hardware(mortlee /glebes} 0.. PM% and Sht.:at thecorner 0/Sixthand Smithfield sta. con-Ille. I li= ' _-'.• 's .., .
-

1854.\ \ \s.' - '.
-. 1 sera 4Pula; Pittsburgh • . .r and Bridge Beata, with Thread and•Nuts taoInitTLIRF.E FOUR STORY STORES AND DIgleLL, "Nissruf..BQo temaA 111.% '' ._, ‘• ''‘ ...,. . ~ j 2bore! glass Porte notlne, .. , 1.. . . . ' '..r '

,

complete, . 'INC'S, two Co Smithfieldat,one occapiedby Sledle a Bart- i,.The Slam ofthls • ne'are: Mid. selth4sereon'e patent I'l frank, marked 01W, Itillrn:, Plttelmenn'. . ''. ,:er Watchmaken and Jewelers. 'and the other,- the ;,Yenttleitorteted onw Punch ' Afetalle egllnts, .., ' I•do _., • doe , lc CFrith,Cleveland.o„ ..-, ' •
- PIT T SBUR G 11, PA., . corner, occupiedbir she WOW/ ILI SCOCACtiOtILIT. Ungar 1 \ The new and magnificeat Clipper Ship..FLYING -SCUO ' 2sofa frames; rnarteo maws*OCCIPIIMuurgh.,..WASZILOVISL, No. 31 Woois sr, arrow Bun, ,si) 5r ,,,,x, Storeand Dwelllngtand the orison Skill stroet omnpied 1 1.71n Tone Reidster.ll% IL Baur- Heater. will ramped tile i 1 trunkcontaining chdhleitiolutarWterg.. uth.„4.,. •byS. W,Sendai eta barber saloon and -dwelling. Thliv . 11eitrudenaaItlghtemthMinot thisLine: and will asit, abirur.) -.. ..

.. .:4e2St. -,

ypoesd:P.ALVA A,
wren work warranted.

propertyis one ofthanmat eligible.situttion.fora Rusk- ,l or Melbourne lustralls., \• - , .., •lag 1100.3 or Broker?! QIIIce at preterit offered Su gale 'in 11 \L On the 20th of September ',-... -thaqtateriar insdn'n gble. 3 iljj 9 rEARA* i TherLYIN(/AMID Behro the mast' Approvers:mid-
. Asians determined to H uffles get earthing likea ; 7,115 .1f47.,,,tw if emiside . te_,,,_lai •Ferfertimodel,,irfair price. [hie Is to tin to y tenon or person, r. ~,..~,,,,_„._, Fe Thos ha omena US! e 1 ton ..having elder orellims, ithiyge or, gee against me. to,' on e dmelon r Shipe ever imilf,ancruldcorner of Sixth and. imitir.' I lat delay. only a Halted number;odd :12'::,:v.1:4,11r%herand they will be Whetted Mr, etswingers 111be taken. , .. _,•emdleteir. anle4-2aids . ' MICIIAEL 13.114.11A_ • . applyon boamat Jr 10 , Eas t161;- 1'sAlinaiMesfor 1866. . • '...

7.
11 Wall street New York. ,JOHN Isl. IkIELLOR,,BI Wood at., Pittsr- b re Lefland \adjoiningburgh,will publish,on thelab of August1054. the,, a' ' bargain. If'allied for moat'well known series m Almanaeateritif.s. caloolated by - Ls,be 7_ke\ TlllVlZ.ZOTlilienrghSANFORD C. lIILL,Esq „I: uaam...--, -ours ofend for ip..TYeere pnl,llebed by MeLuke Lopatin:srau, ~ aulDim , \\, , .', ' 75,p,,.0 .1.

LIAIORSE\iNTI,GOR'•r CORDIAL—-.,,,z.zIata..... of "Isannis• Alrammar." The series
MP* Atteltriph 46..4; \'''j, • ..LVJL 6 dot reef be ,'.. ' ~ Jos. ru.:00:0,Ililes;Nalyssineatlogannc; •aull) • . \earner i ond.andMarket etHas Anuoicem .11a.rmereAlmonac; ! \ . • -

Itis only,newessulto sal that. the re (glom, moral andmadhl &Underofitr.llllla Almanacs rrUlhe maintainedin theabove series for 11g. \ \\ ".Printers and others herebyeautiosted \attend in-fringing on the cdpyright.cf the above Almanacs.They will bathe molest ill the Booketeres IT no gnum andby ', \ JOHN 11. MELLOR, 81{F.00d st.
'I am preperedlo recommendyonr. .Pills.'

, .•. , \Jazzal. 11111 C0..1114Fet....3, ,10f.t.MR.R:E.' ''.'SELLERSr-Whiin I rb.sidedInPitteburtili, Iwas eureded. en attadrefLivaromsp sin which much
preyepepon mfardem for 8 yu.rkandreduced me so thit. lwas mmpelled tedelt wasliming_ the time ofin derive. lad the advice ofetcent physicians, but th treatment felled toaccompiletiltl,

sure. Afriend recommended the,usebf your •Liver PRIV,and afterensingtwo boxesof thereil felled myselfurtirelAcured. Whilstsuffering'from Liver CoMplaint. I was also\afflictedwith the Files, which' never Mtafterward. Asmy wifeandeldest sonar* now mayrendkafilleted with is✓•deranged, state of the Liver. lam very andeus to have-mu make an agency for the.galeof .Iri.r timer 'llllif atlifts h.e cure ofmY own Masora I eta renewed to 'oncolumned your PlUaand very many pe le this sectionwouldfreely try them If they had a schanie. Tome, re„spoctfully. -

NDREWSARVER. ~To TEM rOllO-Te riginca, °Witten* mutgenuifteLiverPIM ore preparedbrit. L. Sellers. mod hash/gide name InWanes upontheRd other oh b0.14 ;Indian signature onthe etindewrapper-all ote, are Chunterfeits 9.1.44 e Ind-tation. . R.B. SMILERS A (2)..VinPr etaunt' . ' :,
, Pittsburgh P},___—__....-------..---r--VALLE•PLOW FACY. • \ . .•..

YFORGE 1V
TOR

OTtICS\
J. S. HALL &'SPEER„ ‘: \ '''

! •AVING commenced opperations' in-firePLOUOH FACTORY, In Manchester, aware\marasArlonrj,..L..z or,evag deseratlon of the most hr, ,‘,,re otven trZelderoi , DAIL YfoueV.. 71. 1li.in.i..e. ntofg.l4l4- 1'mu Ploughs,right andlett hand; elm, 11111 Side and Ours-Soil Ploughs, together with Plough Points and Cuttings()revery deacriptlon.- Our Ploughs end Castings , Lrese behutat Jas. Charltree„Waterat. below Ferry; Philip ItKlersid'a carom Liberty and Pitt eta; Pittsburgh, orWholesale andRetail, at the Factory, InManchester. \sell-Onolaw•S . -

NELSON'S FIRST PREMIUM
DAGUERREOTYPES.

VOTDENS FAYI NCDIISI TIDIR NA ONTGERRDS TwREoETwish
toobtain an mem-ata,arthila and 11k-like likeness. at

LWZrltl"d theirk.ltlgh ltlla...Mrentled. or no theme made. Having am oftbelargest and beet mooed Fide and Sty lights evereon.!Muted for the purpose, with Instruments of the mootrwerfalkind, and bevinWgrtedthe milieux ofDegoe,rreo-dgar.3. m.PrAim.N tritilirtValb
offer tothe poringof the Art,• style ofDaguerreotypes,

eithaer einair or in groom. whichhoe never teen emPeamdRome open andoperatingIn all went/tem,from 8 o'olockar. to8o cloak. P. 1/. magAterT

HARDWARE
LOGAN, .WILSON & CO.,

Bog to call the attention ofBuyers to their
extentheStock of •

HARDWARE AND SADDLERY,
comprising one of the most complete noortntentflo the

country; I
RECEIVED BYRECENT PACKETS twat EUROPE.

and whlchthey offer on the moat favorable terms, Mar.
chante going East will Dml their !nearest promoted by
busing their ILARDIVADX.at. • .

No. 32 Wood etc Pittsburgh,(4 pools anoVa ins sue fel-lvdtwB
Great Cure of Rhenmatiem.—The Edi

torsof the Richmond Republican,ofDec, 21,11332, say that.
Carter's Spanish Mixture Isrid smack medicine. •

They hadaroan In their press room who was added
with !Meet Mercurial Ithiumatiem, who was continually
complaininiiofmisery In hie beck, Ilmbe, and jointro his
*Teehad become fererLsh andclattery, neekswollen, throatsore,and all the symptoms oflthoureatitte, combtned with
Scrofula- Two bottlesofCarters Spanleh Mature cured
him, and Inen editoriel notice es above, they bear teetimony telt. wonderfulgood effects, .aud say their only re
Vet Le, thatall sufterinst with diseases ofthe blood ere no
aware ofthe existence d( such a mediclua They cheerful
yrecommend it. See their certificate and notice in ful

aroundlhe bottle. . Srld.ltudtarT

UNITED STATES LIFE ISSITRANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.

QUARTERED APRIL 26, 111.91—enAlm PSITZMAL.
CAPIAL-$250;000. • '

Offla Endqf Thira
T

and Mama ilreelL Philadelphia
OFFICERS OF TILE 11031 E BOARD AT I,IIILADELPILIA

Banthel! R. Cnoribrd. '''er lirjß. Goddard..
Am rom H'. Thompma. = l,ll"):Xibn,
Jacob L. Florence, Jam. Dcre_reur.,WU I Uodain, !WilliamMake.

Fraridear—Staphen R. Crawford.President—AmbrooFW. Ilkoropron.Nedient Am:miner—Pittsburgh, James H.Willson, M. D.All'4b"Y et". U. &TIT )L D.
Apra.;ROM 74 Fount.Oren. ant !worth

MARRIED—On Tuesiaronorolog, 16th lost, by the
Rev. }talon, Mr. CHARLES HAYS, of the flow a(R. L C.
flays, of thiscity, to )ftsv RELLA WI.A.L-0 of Lou.

RV. e

NEW Xiiiiidefit:MEN'l'S
.

INTEII.3IENrii IN TILECITY Or DITTSBCDUII
TROY ACOUST:T, TO ATOM 12, 414.

Adults. Chairen
Drowned- . 1

Mewl. 0
I

2 . 0‘ohnol=int'Lln iThunr. U , I ,Dyeautery 1 0I'ollll3oreThroat u..IPurumonla U 2

Total
11/ .110TZTill= wilt!,Cadre 1 yearrrom 1 to .0

°A) to - 4Alalea...l:lFensakv...a 111dre...19 Colored...l Sotal.-1.4IITorder of theBoardof Health,
,:MURDOCK.Phyetetanofhoarderlteallh..

Camp Meeting Excursion. •

jg h63;tt ittor a 4l .1
'T;1N1.0424forV.:,r ;rU tVtee TItIV:I•Vic.II 111'11:v4411at 6 30 Y.

An

o

Errors!.Train .1111.are at 71; tialorti. on Sunday
H.
morning.andreForelng will leave Ie.II Fide at G o'clock I'.IlttabwrOh. • .1. ttESEIM

and at Psamanter Ration, I.ll.rty

trROF. rIiIOMPSON'S FEMALESEMIN-
.IIITIoben the Fall F..evelon, oraMUNDAY, Sept.Tano—ntnnedml waeine.ks,.one.balf toadvance. to 1.1•11 areceived forte's time than tlab sendost, and no ded.U.fm ensure,eareyt In4.11,6 of ynatrartedMom or by pea-

rl., arrangetnent.
Earlyappllnstlo wILII benermat7 tonouna. ea.ante-3.W

PEARL STIDUSiIit., will lie ableT supplyordered& Roar.on FRIDAYntornlny.lSth
Allegheny, Aug. 16th, 15:4-Laulf.2l,l

Notice toSchool Teachers.quit, Superintendent of the Common
&Imola, for Allegheny County,. attend at Clin•toe.on TUESDAY. the Z.51 inst...at II o'clock. A. M., toexamine Teachers for 'Findley Diana. Tito Dosed cop1 Plorfour...dee and Pa.females. Wag.ofmales. twentP.two. and *maim sixteen dollarsper month.

JVIIN W. STEWARD.anl6.ltirwr /key Ikon*of Findley.'
Annual Meeting of theAA Stocitholderrof the NorthernLitortke Bed'. CoopIZriarry,t LaC:Sril," of. pad Cridr~ret,Campany, on MATUDDAy, Dolan. Inst.,at 4o'ckck. P.M. ma-Ms G. E. %%ABNER. Ikeratary.

C ()111BIN CKENS.-,--Pure ShangtutiA
CbluSena White, Dull uet SPeailed oftarious hatch-ing.,for piaat Pagelageording to theirages, by DonorE.APPLUTON, Wooteey Yam. Ballwin townshlp.onemilePeon, Baldwin Church, nod adjoining farm toMr.

atilhta•T
- -•ti jANNOT BEBEAT—We Irish it distinct-ly nate:stool Duct .6 era reltludodour present stork.o notinhl and Miser Wattles of the very Not quality,Cite cola Jewelry ofthe most desirable styles of almostevery description. pure &My er Spoon. and forks, 11/chiddo,.Deari and Veiret Port Moodie", Card Case., Arm Mau.tie Claim,Tea Sam. Fruit Ileakete, kr.. de...at from 10too 5 per cent, below Lamer 1,n1.i and much lower thanmayCherestablishment VIIIallot Inthisor any other iv:st-ern city. Chicaneand strangers • wit) tat Itto their 1.4.6•1106 e to give va• milbe( re purataans else:whore.N. It.-Allankles ararrantedasreonoented. The verybest Watch Olsen% eaat 16maltase:h. at •*obi • DODD'S, AlSlutetpt.

ft :FEET OAK' & -fIESILOCK491,Q9v„dTVEDLappllrit 111147110 i 1,0.2Uartfartrlbsk:. attmitionrofp= ahnCalm( up snadilnenT to call and .smine the nnalltr,qd,* Ip.lnal tio.b.f. Intha United' btat.7.";:1T " IntiTilißtail et
- "•

I[l4l.e;;CE LEATHER--Just reed 4 dos. of aparlor quality at the tank Ruler il l_ Wet.g Dopot . Ng. 115Market .t. J. 4, PI .

FANCY BIRD CAGES--ti doz. large 'tiresat 111,..24,$1.75 aud at ttdi Saad 8104of said JAMS WAIUMICIP.

INDIANA NOTES taken' for Picture....&44 at pump C..IIiIPCKLNtiauladtd 39 SL Clair- -
f.ESE--;;00 bas. prima 11cutting W. R.Manse reed br Mi .txnamot.
NEGAR--3 bbin. prima for solo bynote_nEXItYIt, COLLIN&

EGOS--6 bids. thi3 day mid and • foy aaleby aole IL Ce►.LINS.
PEARLS-- 15 oast; for ;tie by6616 _ IIKCII? It-COLLINS.

F-AUER FOR VESTIBULES, orornatuezi.'to detict.t. tutdoked and othrrwire.for W. byi416 . • - IVALTiat fiAIfSHALL.
ARRISON'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS—go.. Vanllll%, Almond. Optgge .,außpeß. Ptveh.

_

oa. de., foe 1,7 .R IX.
ADWAY'S READY RELIEF-40 Ousefor solobr oulfl -n. C.NCLLERS & CO.

N'T:IV JERSEY ZINC IVIIITE, in 200 and^lb. me,reed Rlr sale by E.E. SELLEFLE CO
20 ounces just reed and for

R.. E. SELLERS k
inkINTDIENT JARS—Canopy top, from ,2IL" tp mtutwt taste tor .ale bl •male lt E.I3ELLEStS a CO.

TURPENTINE-10 bbls
` TI A . oz. U

yhmtt r..trut, for ihabakt• ro.'dsalf, JOS. FL afiliG......,
,-.

. , .• 4°' b s. ereen pp em.if oudrooNibr RbiAtratilt.27)3,2Bl Llbert7 4..--._ •

DAPER .RANCJWIS-Whito. and UghIL abodes, withears wide Kidd and.rplest borders, ,i,d="4"4""lTlValMalatZligladiL
EILINtr PAPERS--PlTtin satin Papers&netts- ofcolors. withhandsome_ nioulda furcc lee Wetly WALTItit P. MUSH

CIFFICE PAPERS—Appropritito Decora;
Y,bl" 111Muti ItrE llitMtsirAla!!"
111AGAN .invite the attention of, Ms Ladles toa nowarrlrtlof ellieriEribroltleries.r Inns Worked Rpttneprg

• el 414. Sloner. .
• ..10i-to et Collars. all irtsdn. Or Market at:

111EESWAXWANTED,lorwhickthe high'%LP ad-mutat Arica 1,111be Alm, by__ __ • .Anti , A. A: AuNF.BTOCH t CO.
0, SUGAR-200 hlitlik good fair toplum formalsby SIIRIVER CDILWORTII.

H. P. Braeller's Milk:and Batter Depot,'.,No. 17 Diamond
• Bergen, the Dittaetwiand Mott Sired, PittabatneIIIE undeiiigned ivonld rispeotfully.JIL nouns tothe eitleena of Pittsburgh. that wlilnier. MILKA'OD DOTTER DEPOT, at Pio. 17 Dtan.ond
tarnish pate,A),oiA.Talr 3:ll2l A.dm cows glee It, and also of Dotter or, the tame detentelion. ell of is form at Soon Station. 141,115 t he guarentteesthe beet nutaity, ho •exprets the patronageof thou,that don't loot to a cent when quality, taste or health toto natation nr Jeopardy. To olianlineen, particular at-
tentlerttwlll ta, paid. Orders formulae eastorn mo) heleft dileweek with Ur. ILOES.SING,7: -17DiaranudAlleyD. scELLErt.
LocustQ 7 _..ock-, _trove Seminaryfor Young:Ladies.MITEnet session of this School will begin
j on WEDNESDAY, Belot. 20th, and centime Forty-Two weeks.
Day Pupils from the city are &luxe/Ted to andEiom theGrove Inan eselutiveemnibue.
Circularsmay be obtained at the Store of Mr. George R.White.on Marketet., and at Mr.3lellor'e,_ 61 Wood et., oronamdication tothe Rector, Rev. WM.. if. CLARKS,.eo tired fJoarnal A PM! MDT.) Pitt.bUrgh, Pa-`..

SeaBoys
S. oviter of6tham

min!Granry ! s
fotar . oppo ozitd the Mal Wong:rNIE FALL SESSION of this School willcommence on MONDAY,&pt. 4th, and thedila.; ofInntructlon win. be termed by Megan. Origge and Me ,Donald.

Then, me tenmonths Inthe Academie year.Tuition le Vdper quarter.
The number opater ts Welted.and boys ore s.dadttedIn the order orapplications which may be madoafter Au-

gust Mb.at t. 4 Liberty at,&a• at SehooL ettadarde,

VOTICg--The subscriberi have this dayannetatell with them DEN]. D. CAMPBELL. andnl motto., the maaufactare of FlintOloet Ware. underthe rem or ILMEWELL. PEARS* CO.Works. Moncrogabela Wharf, Wafebdtt.e. W. 4 street,Omer ofSecond. antOdved•

BANKING HOUSE
• •BELL,GARRET OP TSON h CO:,

if-IN the North-West corner of "Hill; Andy &10ut5...17 streets,.lblithe litortongh 41rantingdou.Peons.. v *generaBankingbusinem la to be dons.Deane on Philadelphia. Pittsburgh.le.. Se., rattan artale. Collection.made at thepripaipoints in the Cra-ted States.
Monet molved on deposit, ',snide = dm:ad. Withoutinterest also.am 3, 6,1, sod IS months, Payable with rim-sernsbl• rat= caterer.= then= • •

-.MEMBER.9 OP PIR.k...1, if. Bell...E. N. Johnson., Wet. Jac*. and Ina. sit. I1oy,t;of liollioassburc.P. A.P. WsZerst..T.Q /SW, hile.Dorris,Jr., Mom.. Faber. Ili, P. (traitor., ..tohn :bog, loop
figgiiniesto. 1t GerMlsev, r'lnotln~t o. Fa..

• Jul th.1864,—J311. rad.

Assessment Notice.ripllE Stockholders of-thePittsburgh- Min-s Leu Cuepantof beribE. syeaded thatsn 0W.1.1n rtrty Oodeper Aare has meen levied ontbeneck offold Oompany. Payable&Somber let. UALsea GALL. ARNOLD. Tress.

. 0, MOLASSES-200 hide., Oak and..441/".iumP7g!'ftralfratanuavoiru.

Name to Shipper&and after August 3d no freight will bereestred atthe Federal greet Station orthe Ohio andAmos. Railroad for ohipment.atter the hourof 6 o'clock,Y. M.. BUM Lading must be hooded Inns the Freight Oftee Milne7 o'eloek, P. 31. J. A.an2.lf Freight AgentO.A P(6.R.
IfilOß SALE, a superior SawMill on theObis river, oppo

Wa
Vte reed m, ands" screw afro:mad,ri n,72.4." ,dwollogg had the naIIL—-

AI.. 1.00 ACM cifwergild.' Well Improreh with goodLuildings nod 111)amps togoodeultiratingo er. It sI 3tam Bout Baker's landing.andIse goodopportunity toget a home.
Also. 3= sere. ofprinteland on the gamma. liver,Va.,Vimil. from Parkersburgh, and i mile Nunthe 8a11„..g4.11

„ ..g4.1 1siarluoir ,"Ve otimproved land; nod _clewed
aulagm TIIO3.,IFOODS, id Fourth

iOR SALE-80 shares Darlington Canpel
rt.l Bail Road RO ,CY"..gg.rittrigiVaTse"b st*aibbin, S. trekand ErriTafl'inK tgleer.

111.Silitii---KtATES DISPENSATORY—The nave editionof Wood A Aube*Lepcneatnrsirker DnblithnLand fur sale by KAY A CO..68Wi.

end t.
ftITY CURED BACON—Retail Prices—-

sta.. free from kW" 154.1Nr /b.;
,-tionldersi C.Ne dint51/2. &MAsalt •11011.1;113- PATTON-B.ln the Diningrad.

SdENT SUGAR—Plenty-et
stab MORRIS t PANTONT, Inthe ie

VELVET, Embossed and Linen and Wort+•nl5 Moo and Table Coven, at '
astls W. MeOLIXTOCK QAe9!, 1133tirlet I.- -

CARPET CHAIN,.at
aul.s Ir. 1114LINTOCK kaTtOS..,II2 Market

7— EFINED SODA' 8—sobtu. enulacd Sugar, rhibuJelphla Itainer7,
•• 76 do 0.2 N do •do do dcqSi do fineIndmisod do .do• 2.5 do coons do do do. d.,5.1114°°' .do I"th. B. IL 31°48MIV'Ent

GOOD MUSE&LOT, situate on Town-'send et.. 1011be roll ebeathlfapplied tbr noon at theo co of R. VTIIII/ART a 15031.•
'CHEAP nousrow mAalcuE§TER;..Sheath ! et4•eleo, one on Ittulbenl7 et, Mt wile Dv5 • B. OUTRIIkIak WYN.140.3d et. •

ORIENTAL DROPS—Another supply oftinienEttreZD=harsln dar e, IL• .....

iIOUSSEL'S COMPOUND OX MARROWJ. very exiellent pomade the the hale; 12 der. ree'd
• „WS, FLEMING.

-11011-Alll-(OASTILDSIjAP=A large supply1,. etthe &nettle Palm end thane Soap radd tryeels JOS, FLEMING. •

O°Al FARM FOR ,SALE—Shunted in&mom,. Towashlp. Deaver Co., 1 Milo tut'or Pm-
' '4llh7iithirilatro2924Tri.tollt)'foggelEgigrylientrr:.ad, andcoutaina tadtt tumlnaut and tate! Coal. ,TheIproDanirrne= and morior two steer Cut Stonesr u&r,,,. the

a loaf ogn. RailroadDues pri.40.,4=1:::.*'-7 R. ALP:SVNTSiGttti,...EalaTe for
fah.,:g:gia.turA hc;l4lll3r.rat? '51.041. sod

1. Ow PRICED PAPER'LIANCIMS-4-1.420.000 pm:varying Inpekefrom t 1; .12!:,,...13 to qciVe,..l oo.,,Pett;red sad _for eels^ the .Paper
ante "' 4.! '44r"4 n". 14!."! TlMena-Elt:FIREBQARD. PRINTS -LA fresh nesort,=sot, s Web will be aoldeboaD by TROS. I'ALS/Ml-

- ,LOTS FOR SALE, situitto, CenttiiAron 04 eftell V)ft. front by 100 dabo to s 11 fl.alley;.410to,each 22 ft. front by 74 drop.-..For price and1. 10 ,1. IMPLYst tbABaal Estate oaks of. • • . •soli 11.cementer 2 ON. 140Third mt.AA).ANTED-L. 4 'Mortgageof5 'or- 6 thous--
.and

v v and. dal/sra, Melon lghE yam far whichrash= Olcopper stw..ks Intern, atfair rotes Nn-quire of T/100 . WOODS. 75, 4that

(STAR'S • ALSAIII,

ROUND SPICES—
_, .lON dye sound cans Ground Clonal:nom
_do do do do Gloms.30 do do do do Poppen '30 do do do do Edustard:_.20 do . do do do tirsonsroper;

:•-LV do; do do do . Alsplcon . •
_

20 do .• do do do NutrOoldd "19 do •do ' do do Mangboxes 1 ca. Taros; L'i/ 114.md5 do 1 os. do do doVS do IfAdo sans . do Alustan.k. .do do rapers do Blank rePPoli .
. 30 do 22 lbs. coal. , .do 01ZIAVIIZ)" do do do ' do Ohsa)lets, In dors-andfor sale at Ness York Mises. -J. 13..0ANTIELD.n BBLS. LINSEED OIL inatcie andfarourde by ~- 'O2ll ' -J. a:.oANInsr.D.:

-Fnig SPONGT.--A\ larpisessOrtm44
-

ent
Fne..Bpanga reeMved by \ 410..FLXIIIING. •

bby..

ME.S_§ PO, bbla. for Pala b ,
cui • - J. B.CAN,/

VHBESE-:—.BB.bxs.‘ -primeou,tting Cheese
reeeltingby Hamsll thr - • •

sull4 • R. DALLISLL At 00,241 LibertyArt.
,UGAR--100 b1:1

1.77 donfbt sato by

BROWN'S ESSENCBAINGELR-I,gro. of
this.lobrzted median. rec.'. br Jo,truntrsa.

VANNEL CANNELIL)ant rate 'forth, oontalol4 lag •igra,r+l.FY whichiscleared, with rood Dwelling\ Ilooso. large 41arn, with.other out handle= fineOrchardof eMo (mitt the wholeweU wateraL : Inarrorectkot withthe=Shi. of. ID-nel Coal of 12 toot Mat= bee been of theheatQuality, Ennetetinfleara Coo 4 lulls treatkitritlngl;:Pt; of- aw,r. •
AVRESH,WESTEENRESEEVE:VIITtE.E .nju reed Ind for talehy \
\:apt° • MORRIS PATTOS, hi thePlentend,
kTRONG CHEESE--Tavern ikpe ' • And. Il.Vl`tef.lMir lg'i:.%at IthiPATTOtthelr

Loaf and Crushed in
.Ul4 R. DALZI4.I.a Oa

•

tAVE 11811.-10 halfbbL3. Lakelfenritm;i • 13 do 'do Whiteedauft&yr sale clomp at MORRIS & PAT20:01;WO 5,1 u Ms Dhtuuood,;,s,

rtMON-20001W. Rains,Sidauu -ED dors. ea sale by gull ,' J 11.-11KNITELD

JUST OOT SMOKE HOUSE—
Goo Peke 9Xe Per

do, .P.OOl ; ,600 Medlar.. do do 6. at •
.10 \ t,,MORRIS t pATTON'S, in the 1/1.1.4,

11.1rLLairiyeln-afew days, at MorrislOnttoso4ldl.l. iamond.200belfammtpob tomime Coffee;150bone. etrittliddime Balshun • - •50 mate needhae, do:
500.000 DiannaandSiermanCigatm. •Whoie sad SRID. Dena. Claret Le 131012 flyeop..l.,cee-eb.l4VoBusar, allofwtrickwill be offermt low [or msh,MORRIS& PATTON'S. Intbe Died.

3 PCS. MEURIMACK &,- COCRECO
etalr ot_tyles,UxbaLslt.lt anwi,9l:flat' mod etTles Mak. Or dant 111114011M/1JOrt,roelt,br MOO 3/ASON rk CO. 25. 6th rt.

SVItIIP-11"bbls. D. limit! &Go°4lll,4 4" "`'il tri ar .loilitl.tto.itwood st.110 P ONDS-A3VAIiTED.—SII,OOO worth • of
of:..&At EantreAl.rrir9roBP" "at*df,z too 1)0D T6. 4111 R.

. 91 •

,in. prime ' . ' • •serels dal,bY Railroad and r• • eby1721, •
-

.„ ,T. LITTLE* C04,112. 2d at

S VS. Pthne SuTLiti

,INDOW BLDWS—Green and Baff OilWzige, landoesink,thatbla mid Gold Bordered 211ndsw. McCIati2OCK MOS.. 112blarkatat.

IrrWEST OOLQM TEA IMPO EDI--;Ibareloot malted • small lot of tho enlairated tes,• Coot" Oolothr Tea. \ TWO Teal exotiollyfr.grant,.l.•my delicate,}Goools. Elam, aratoo, igturplisrat_to Chinathatbot fahrult,!2,t to th coun-t"- lif"rtiVlTitrrt igArifrOttlela, "togiro It triaL • jy29 .W. A. ateCLulte•

nEANS-50.bbla; small- :white for salolir•mil.9Aurnrcrazi.:-

F-LUID INKL--A.superickarticle ofWritaiantll7opflog InknFsoutursetuirod by O. H. Orth;Anjrn KAY * 65 Wood ft.• - - - ' -

%MinDOL/4 .148-7-F0P.341e, Dwellingore rooms, hall and eeller,with 3 lotapnd,Nrlng
•front of51 ft. on Franklin ok"111ate ,obeeter. by /33 deep toa wide alien • good wellof water,litla pump, out°eon, coal bonne; molt'tree•irrepeTerme eur. CIITLII36/tTk.110N.140.3d

.L'IOR SALE—A supe 'rioi Hotiae '4nd Lot, onA. Penn Pt.
Also, b lots on the earner of Front and 'Perry eta •

l lot on Front et, between 4arlott and,Paerl% •4 lotsIn31e6nestart.90klnt in Columbia. ort,thellonongahele Meer." 11.acre. of land and'eoal- at Llmetawn, withanabundant* oflimestone,anddwclU\acres .rsuperior coal, withrailroad. ha/140roo of".A- inoding on the-river, near -Onlasola. lornor thlsproperty winhe sold Innen' tram It*re olduueols othe ownerle going West. mitxr . vanr kb.. zitgra.tee aunam lthet

L9II IsVILLE LIME--106'bble:reo'clandfor Yale by 1.9 ILR.NRYILOOLLINEI. \

LIND TRIDININGS and Festal:kings at
sot W. WrOLINSOCK BROS.': 113 Market IL

PEARLS -13 jun recd and for sale'
- TIMMY a.comxse.,

]tZcCORDB COMPOUNDFAMILY SOAP-NV rec,d ..e es lISKILY MUM."- - -

!LT;—No. IsLinkeP'&4..lslllll,!'"
1.4 -19 p gs: ' .trt.;±. ", anum. As-. reed sad far deby EULNIIIL IL COLLIS'S.

gASIVEGO CORN STARCH-4 baa.juitreadvri wd Kr gala by •;8 W. kIeCLURG.,—— -

HECKEWS FARINA-5 .bxs. fresh Farina.Tor tale'br sob W. A. McOLTIIIG.

1811-25 bb15..191
26baltlbli. White Mb; ' 33 btad. Tnutti26 do do Troa2 BO do 23.31.3r.40bbls, 133 medium313.32d;

r did3i 03 do medium do, Sby sdlo by
J. B..CANnEta

CEFLOUR—3 bag, pure friel'gronadRKO. for sea br *IA W. A. IicCLMIG.:PE.A.R.CSAGOTTapioca, for ealebyBug W. A.._ _ _

DRESfON & MERRILL'S EXTRACTS ofYanll*-

de Nriurne-,Indite •vieen, Mane -mange , Yuddlna.te br

WEFL.ANNEISIiIIurphy Burchv • Sold tontinetokeep an aasOrtment or inIne Welsh Flannel{ an desirable' , n the
quallte: also, a (tin Worttnapt• of _'A-ote=Flannels. !rimy have afro ri)e.'da' snarlyWhite Flannels and Plald.Dennedle do. - • —*l' i4P3'43rIOFFER--50 bags Rio Coffee in store' and&m ale by auS'a ITAADAUGH & CO,

t by/ sun J. D.

FIURLED 1.12t1.11.--10bales tit store far salevDr -. auS -& IIAIRBICGII & CO,

BACON-8 bbls:Banon Sides in store andfur ule br Ins • S. lIASSAVOTI 4 CO.

500KOs. PURE WIIITELEAD onhandaz4fbr ma*br Mal= MM.

(.10..-.1P3) Us.Phan, Soap in idore andfor.aa, - aos EL -RAU/MOIR 400.
EARLS-15 casks in store andfor }alebyanS. t B. lIARIIANGHAGO.iI[CNS AND ORANGES -just roc' itperAdams M.'s Erma, nt IifORII/Hlt-PATTO:Pg. In• nd, Pn.bbsonh. and Federal at.11legbenr, •

ALL PAPER—Jruareed tbq iirsi in-I TOite of the PallReasonotulaalortmeneofdoe Pa:Der ilaosido. Philadelphia bleoralhetedet The patterns'are am adore. halliard, and altogether ehoaT and -truth.. hoe welo TLIOS. PALLPdt. 5.5 ttst
e.Y.

MALL PAPER.—:Extetwion, with,beatiti-rolmatebborders sad other Tatiettekreed arpl

USTREO'Di.frona our faotoi.* 'ainother lotthose entwine Icorplead Table:'.ffand and Itiratuwene, ofdifferent slim atas lon grim WIany of the tat-pattpd goods offered In the end ,. - lee Invite thpattentionr tenonaale'Dealers Inertleulan tonnedock on hand.eked •• - J.* 11. PIIILLIPB.II6 Neaket street.

BUIL I11(} VATS IrT BIR1741112:13ILMAT AUCTION—On ThumdaTacculneug: ;lb.at 8 o'clok. at the Merchants' itaehanke, SU:\et.. twill, be soldorlthout resumes SerantYamc dudramsand bandastaelY situated Lots, fronting oyl Jana, M.num Uwe& andItallemdata. sarseablr with DiktatJohn U. rum. EA, utak may be mast Ms :11144:331Terms. orSOlith cash, mild. In Inroan. wltb Wand.amiable sond-annually, secured br bond and mintage.sun r•. - \ y. M. DA:Mk suet..-
QTOCKS 'COUPON BONDS AT.AUC.:‘,,,TION—On Thunda. dreatt.g, 'duaitet ,
clock. .tthe Iterehanta`Esc_.,kras isll4 be soh!:.T 2 4r"Pechyr r'`,Y3, 0 sttli do , •

• •••. •• „. • • • •

WILNISTRATOR'S SALE OP BRIDGE', • STUCK-On Thursdaygriming;ArtCh. at8 Vent.c•• Merrlante Rh:l=m b•hl 'Wee .46ekIn Ifeehades•Street Or Efeeer.A.llaghesr dee.

FGnNITED STATESTROPERTTATTION-1,111basal at Wale ' &nett*, at the; 4tllee..iAmos!. aelOo'docir, w.- X.iiniansintst theMir
g 10,215musket Mute • - 2 Mb*208^1ride • 7 Inner430 vvtotal dos' muse;\ .

10.700 he. cast iron scrape • 34 Men, asedclog3,300 do wrought iron de carpenters* gous: .

• 2hand Rem • • I !roach hautmeer.'•

. candlestleke eledgo -„ •
be7 nch Timm • . hand lathe

1 11,W n=re'I drs , --2=l sawn • '
Jrd'rriollft.d#l J. Rodman,'&rt% Itnuo • • P. M. D7,4l4near:QII.P.EIt!OR .111.ERCIIANT- AND . ORIST

\
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